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COUNCIL MEETS, 

Nigus to be Posted to Discourage Tramps 

from Entering the Borough. 

Kive members of the borough coun- 
cil were present at the regular meeting 
I'iiday evening, 

Alfred Durst appeared before coun- 

walk be laid 

south side of the property of 

requesting that = 

his 

to 

walk on 

perty. The matter waa referred 

Street Committee, 

On M Alin 

y Iamond, hav 

Reish, to join the 

north of 

e made request for a 

Htreet 

Residents slreat, 

President ordered 

to give the matter their at- 

the 1o- woeertain proper 

to place boards on 

to town, notifying 

found within 

Id be 

ramp« 

arrested 

were approved 
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DEATHS, 

HENRY CAMPBELL, 

Thursday evening of last week the 

angel of death entered the Campbell 

College, and called 
away the life of Mrs. Henry Campbell, 
wife of former county commissioner, 
Henry Campbell, pow deceased. She 
had been a patient sufferer for quite a 
long time with eancer trouble, and 
was a sister of John GG. Bailey, the 

county commissioner, She 

her death four sons 
and three daughters, five brothers and 

She a good, kind, 
christian lady and a member of the 
Methodist church. The 
funeral was held Monday morning, 
services held at her late home and in- 
terment at Fairbrook. 

MRS, 

home, at Rtate 

present 

leaves to mourn 

two sister, WAS 

Episcopal 

Mrs. Campbell was one of a family 
of eleven, and she was the mother of 
eleven children. 

MICHAEL CORMAN, 
After an illuess of but a few days, 

Michael Corman, a prominent farmer 
of near Zion, died Friday morning. 

The day previous to his death he suf- 
fered a stroke of apoplexy from which 

His 
age fifty-seven years. Interment 
was made at Zion, Tuesday morning. 
The deceased was a member of the 

Reformed church. He is survived by 
a widow, nod the following children : 
William H., Harvey E, Kyle, John 
and Cora, leaves the follow- 
ing Emanuel, Albert, Na- 
than, Berjamin, John and William. 

be never gained consciousness. 
Was 

He also 
brothers * 

MRS. JOE 

Ihe wifa of Joel Kling, of near 
Jacksonville, died Friday, after an ill- 
ness caused by a severe cold which de- 
veloped into pneumonia. 

Mrs. Alice Markle Kling was born 
at Hublersburg and was about sixty- 

Beside her husband 

children to 
mourn her death : Mrs. George Erply, 
Mrs. Yearick, Mrs. Gertrude 
Yearick, of Jacksonville ; Mrs. 

Newton, of 
Scottdale ; Elmer, Oscar and Percy, of 
Altoona ; Calvin, of Ralona ; Bamuel 

and Katharine at home, 

KLING, 

nine years of age 
i \ the following 

Rose 

Blanche Mattern, Seotia : 
Te 

A\COB HOLLOWAY 

The Millbeim Journal contained the 
tice 

Jacob Holloway died at his home st 
Lakin, Kansns, of hemorrhage of the 
bowels sixty He leaves 

a widow and two children, 

aged VOArs, 

to survive 

200 abd daughter His widow was     
Fn 

[survived by her 

John 

| Mrs 

| Mrs Joho Cooper, of R 

Pr 

| Mudiso bury 

has 

weeks, 

ed at ail times, 

: the iroigh horse | 
stabil urn's, near Bellefonte, a 
horse ki i Benjamin Gentzel on the 
leg. sit “ ireak r the 

of 

visit to 

weeks, 

their 

Vr 8 A i. Krape, 

Lio: sine, Ohio, acl heen 

friends in Altoona for 

but 

home 

John H. Bitner. of 

Was gt his 

on sa 

BOmMe 

yw are back neai 
nto Ohio 

Philadelphia, 

Fusseyville last 
week He h wen jo 

for = it 

he b 

on a trolle, car, 

Had home at 

Philadelphia 

time 
eondactor 

& year, during which 

wan employed ne 2 

Miss Mazie Foster, of Aaronsburg, 
last week of Mra. W, B. 
Mingle, Misa Foster's 
visits to Centre Hall are always looked 
forward to 

vas the gues: 

in Centre Hall, 

with . pleasure by her 

hostest as well as hor wequaintsuces in 
town. 

W. J. Hannah, of Renovo, recently 
returned from a visit to his old home 
~Hpring Mille, He is now engaged 

in a large hardware store in Renovo, 
where he has been for some time, but 
he has wavy old associates in Gregg 
township who are more than pleased 
to have him come back, if not longer 
then for a brief visit 

After living in Lewistown for a time 
Frank KE, Pennington has purchased 
8 property on this side of Milroy, and 
is now sugaged in doing a bit of farm- 
ing. He was formerly a resident of 
Potters Mills, but sies wn resident of 
Mifflin eounty his visits to old Centre 
are not very frequent, his trip to Cen- 
tre Hall Wednesday having been the 

i He 

Fst vived by bhi 

irry, of Centre erly Mise Mary ( 
i was formerly a Mr. Holloway 

burg, where now | 

Holloway, 

Crouse and 

that place 

for the 

ther, James E 

H. G. 
left 

ARO 

re. Mrs 

He 

X YORrs 

r Wagner, wife of George 
Hed at her home at Rosecrans 

De- 

and is 

son, 

frer a brief illness of poeumonia. 

WARE] Was siXty-siX yenrs old 

husband, One 

W agner, ang 

oF a a UU ,. 

Harris Township. 

The public schools have all closed 

The High Bchool 

exercises were wel! 

Joyed by all present, 

Wm. Cramer, of 

Charles Nevel, 

week a8 helpers on the farms of N, W 

Meyer and W. G, Mothersbaugh 

Kleckner Relish, with his 

daughter, of Altoona, visit 

mother, Mrs, Harry Miller 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry 

their bright little daughter, Marjo 

of near Pine Grove Mills, and M1 

Mrs. Clement Dale, of H 

tended BE IVICes 

Lutheran church, Bunday. 

daughter, 

commencement 

attended and « 

View, and] 

came Ia 

Rock 

$ of Colyer ' 

Hhugert, 

usrervilh 

in the cornmunion 

Mi 

sunday | 

George Keller and 

Roxey, of Houserville, 

at the Hillside farm 

Mr. and Mrs. George Dale’ 

Bummit, v friends in Boalsburg 

last* Thursday 

Mrs. Maud« 

dren #pent a 

spent 

Dale, of 

inited 

Williams and 

week with 

Altoona, 

Mr. and Mya 

tended the funeral 

Millheim, Wedn: 

was the mother of 

Mrs. 

her home last week 

winter with 

Mitchell Garberick, at 

and Mrs. Murray Iu 

ax well as visiting other friends 

Katharine 

nlier gepending 

hes ls ugnter 

Humimelstow 

1tzeli, at Sul 

eastern part of the stats 

Mrs 

Indies at a quilting last ITH 

Mr. and Mrs. J, P. Wagner 

toons, are visitors with Mrs. W; 

Ira Rishel e 

"ho   parents, Mr. and Mrs, 

J. Cartis Meyer, 

trees 

DW 

livered fruit 

H. B. Pontius, Mon 

For about a 

been very wintry 
week 

weal 

on the farm {a suspended 

the men can he Ip at 

Quite a 1: umber 

fering from inflammation 

Daniel Btover, of Cet 

his eighteenth birthday 

his home in Boalsburg 

Mies Jeabel Mil 

home, pear Boalsbur 

the home of Chas 

College, during ti 

A pumber of 

tended the fu 

Bailey Campbell, M 

“rai 

at her home st State College. 
morning. 

cemetery at Meek's church, 

Interment was mode i 

During services in 

church Bunday ever 

when the baceslsuy 

High Behool ws 

thieves were nt 

W. K. Harunisil 

valuable robe, 

now deceased, stole; 

belonging George 

and a whip of Frank M 

also taken. Rev. Harni 

effort to recover the 

and during the latter i 

they were returned to 

evening Mr. Mot} 

his robe ar 

stable at State (   three daughters, 

Howard Barner, of Loganton : 

we Crans, 

110 the house 

{to be cut a 

LIMBERT, 

Mre, Ella 
Jdmbert, 

Lim- 

died at 

and Mrs, 

Madisonburg, 

her parents, Mr 

fin Philips, HEAr 

day morning Her age was twenty. 
One Fears Interment took place at 

J me ph A of the 
| war, passed away at his home in 

iiss, a veteran 

rion, desth being dae to old age 

ve eighty-two years 
« wife, one son and one 

daughter 
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The Reporter's Hegis ter, 

tre Hall 

Mrs. Lucy J 

Mrs. Maggie 

Mrs. Mary J 

Ruth « h 

Mamie 

W. H. Frantz 

muniel Bloom, ( 

entre Hall 

Contre Hall 

an, Centre Hall 

entre Hall 

Hall 

entre Hall 

i ntre Hall 

Mrs. Claude Wert, Tusseyville 

Cora M., Brown, Potters Mills 

Sarah J, Relish, Centre Hall 

ret E. Mitterling, Centre Hall 

George B. Boozer, Centre Hall 

Elizabeth Sanders, Centre Hall 

Bruce Arney, Centre Hall 

E, 8B. Ripka, Centre Hall 

Mrs, John Frazier, Centre Hall 

Mrs. Rebecoa Cumings, Centre Hall 

{ thea vt roa hnart 

Bloom, ( 

Centre 

igar Brean, ( 

Marg 

Marriage Licenres, 

A. G. Morrison, Bellefonte, 

Mary Morgan, Bellefonte. 

Thomas H. Weston, Philipsburg. 
Sarah L. Forshey, Philipsburg. 

Harry Alfred Keen, Millheim. 
Mable M. Korman, Coburn. 

Harry Joseph Wingard, Coburn. 

Mable €, Mingle, Coburn. 

W. D. Btusrt, Spangler, 

Mable Goody, Philipsburg. 

Wm, Baught, Sandy Ridge, 
Editte Isabel Wilson, Randy Ridge, 
tdward IL, Beckwith, Port Matilda, 
Nevada M. Lane, Three Springs, 

and | 

old and in | 

    first made between tats and last 
spring. Centre Reporter $1.00 a year. 
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I'D. Stover, » “lt 

Farmers 

spring plowing 

wel weslher 

is 8 ppeci 

violin, 

{ There 

mirth and 

  

air Hh Kolth's Th 

Marie Dressler, America’s 

popular comedienne, is 

Hiost 

Appearing sat 

‘hestnut ML reg Keith's ( Theatre, 
Philadelphia, this weel 

f wd impressions of 

John €. Rice and 

famous legitimate star 

the World Loves 8 Lover 

Inrnge is giver Hy 

sides wd 

» Palin Zouave 

es! ruilitary and 

i added 

dogs 1 sre 
but the 

eEDeCit 
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{of all animal acts 

having onee been 
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(11   with their pls 

herg has aiready 

oats, 

Harry Sminll hs 

ipprrsa 

machine 

horse o 

He i= 

for such work 
Mrs. Eva Mallo 

J. RB 

making his ape 

Emeriok 

CGearge Crouse has 

pearance of his house 

shutters put on. He ¢ 

have it painted this su 

Miller he 

Ouse 

Eimer 

summer 

roofing put on ; | iret is 

H. H. Btover i« buildin 

to hia photo, studi ae 

was found to be tao small, 

Jacob Waliger conte mines 

bis house paipted this spriv g, 

C. B. Mailory moved from this jlnce 

tr West 

week, His 

will be occupied by [.. A 

living at Woodward, 

HB. A. Walizor is 

from an attack of lumbago 

George H. Bull 

day from a business trip. 
W. E Bair, who recently an 

ugly gash io bis hand, is around again, 

Elias Breon is hsuling stone, with 
the intention of building a lime stack, 

A ——— 

Gentile and Effective, 

A well known Manitoba editor 
writes : * Asan inside worker I find 
Chamberlain's Stomach sand Liver 
Tablets invaluable for the touches of 
biliousness natural to sedentary life, 
their sotion being gentle and effective, 
clearing the digestive tract sand the 
bead.” Price, 25 cents. Bamples free, 
The Star Store, Centre Hall ; F. A, 

Sarason, Potters Mills i CW. Bwartz, 
Tussey ville, 

 ————— A rn 

Smith, the Photographer, 

W. W. Smith, the Photographer, 
will be in Centre Hall Friday, 
April 19, 

With the judge its a case of try, try 

teberstunrg, Wed iwaday a 

place thus made vacant 

Miller, now 

slow iy improvis g 

home came 

cut 
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«Wall Paper... 

NOTIC 
HOUSER BROS. 

Of State Colelge, 

have on hand 

WALL PAPER, 

BURLAPS, 

LIN-O-WALL-ROOM 
MOULDINGS 

PLASTER PARIS 
RELIEF WORK 

= ¥ 
ow = 

Headquarters— 
Centre Hall Hotel 

Also Painting, Graining, 
and Picture Framing, 

Bell Phone. 

GRAIN Maury, i 
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Keith's Konqueror 
  

Shoes. You Will 

Wear no Other... 

Kreamer & Son. 
NNN NNN NN NNN NUNC CD 

Centre Hall 

bdidindind pnd dpe didindindind pnd dpe dpuipdindidin din dindn do 2 dnd 

Lend Us Your Ear, Mr. Farmer! 

Fo» 

I'ELEPHONE 

A Protection 

You will never regret it, 

SERVICE IN YOUR HOME 

A Convenience 

Rates very rea: 
ative plan to You. ¥ 
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sonable, Let us explain our Co-oper- 
Telephone, write or 

Necessity, 

Ai uj AgCr. 
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ne of Men’s fine 

«SHIRTS... 
ladies’ Neckwear, Ribbons, Laces. Embroid - 

eries and Insertions. 

F. E. WIELAND, Linden Hall 
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.. The Index... | 
Bellefonte, Pa. 

Bas 
lime 
And we 

the £0 ods. 

pared for a g 
Base Ball, and 
we shall not 
pointed. 

Mitts from 10c to ! 
Gloves from 25¢ to $2. 
Bats from 5c¢ to $1.00 
Balls from 5c to $1.25 
Toe plates, Masks, Scc 
Books, Chest Prot cctors, 

i 

erm 
we 

be 

WIC BTCAaN § 
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Whooping Cough, 

I have used (Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy in my family in oases of 
whooping cough, and want tn tell 
you that it je the best medicine I have 
ever need —W, P, Gaston, Posen, Ga. 
This remedy fa safe and sure.  Rold by 
The Stsr Stare, Contre Hall ; F. A 

Carson, Potters Milla: CW Nwarty 
Tusseyviile 
wom Wa ri = 

Even the bottler cannnt 
sucoecd in bottling his wrath, 
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  Tablots, all sven, at the o ay | h Repoim 

EGGS FOR HATCHING 

White 
From our Superior S. 

Leghorns ow 
Layers. Lay all Winter, w 
eggs are high 
200 eggstrain 
ity 

hens 
you are asked $2 t 

poultry journals 

OUR PRICE, 15 EGGS, 60 Cts. 
Also, Barred Plymouth Rocks, 
same price. 

CENTRE HALL, PA. 

C. 

!| Kerlin's Grand View Poultry Farm 

  

He vine fixed 

t } ack of 

rear of lot, we ¢ 
} 

pared to do all kinds of 

Wood Work, Painting and 
Trimming. 

We make a specialty of 
RIMMING AND SPOKEING 

4+ 4 WHEELS. + 4 

doth on Buggies & Wagons 
Spokes and rims always on 
hand and dry, 

WE REPAIR 

AND PAINT 

CHAIRS, ETC. 

House and Barn Painting 

CENTRE HALL PA. 
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BELLEFONTE 
EASTWARD, 

CENTRAL RAILROAD, 
Week Days 

¢ | 2 | STATIONS. | 3 
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